
HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS
to

Indiana, Weatern Ohio and Loulevllle,
Ky., via Mleeourl Pacific-Iro-n

Mountain Rout.
A iierlea of low rate excursions to

eastern points will be Inaugurated on
September 1. They are called "Home
Visitors' Excuralona," and wilt be op-

erated over the lines of the Missouri
Pacific Railway and Iron Mountain
Route to September and October.
Tickets will be on sale September 1,

, 16 and October 8, good for return
passage within thirty days from date
of sale. They will be sold to points
In Indiana, Western Ohio and to
lxuilsvllle, Ky. Detailed information
will be furnished on application to
nearest SKcnt, or by addressing H. C.
TownHcnd, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent. Bt. houls.

Biography of Cecil Rhodes.
The book world Is already Interest-I- n

Itself as to who will write the of-

ficial biography of Cecil Rhodes. Pub-
lishers are assuming mat. sooner or
later, there will be such a work. Their
Idea Is that If Mr. Rhodes has left pa-pe- ts

having half the human Interest
of his will his biography will be a
unique book.

Stnslble Housekeepers
will have Defiance Starch, not alone
because they get one-thir- more for
the same mosey, but also because of
superior quality.

First Woman to Win Scholarship.
Miss Helen E. Wallace, a brilliant

iturient at the Melbourne (Australia)
miviTsity, has been awarded the
Hhakeaueare scholarship of 150.

This Is the most important scholar-
ship In the girt of the university, and
It has never before been won by
woman.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

MISSOURI TRUST
COMPANY

CAPITAL. $2,000,000
ASSETS, $6,500,000

InvHu You to Open an Account
with thtm.

YOU CAN START AN ACCOUNT

WITH ONE DOLLAR.

3 Inttreit Paid on Savinji Accounb
and Certificate of Deposit

Toa ean an roar BANKING BTMAIL, e eeellj e If yna lived IB He.
Louie. Son,! an roar .am. and we will
kill juo bow It li dose. Addreea

MISSOURI TRUST COMPANY,

ttm aao ouvt ata. bt. louis. ho.
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FREE TO WOMEN!
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mall liirtfo trial package

I with book of lnttructtoni
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ft lint aaiT:ie, ut ft Jttrtfe
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reliable rvineily.

Is a wiiDtlrrful rrlii'ver of sore, vreak
ami Intlumcd Oun bottle usually
cfTtcts a mnilfte cure.

SQZODOUT
Pretty Teeth in a flood Mouth

are like jewels well set. Onr beet mm
aad women bava made Bosodomt too
Standard.

BEST its. TEETH
W. N. U. 8T. LOUIS, NO. 36, 1903.

Vhes Aosteriog Advertlscmeats Kisdly

Ncstioa This Taper.

Seat Cuuab b.rup. Yuw Ouod. ute
la nine. Solo bydnwyu.

Notes on Nut Trees.
There la an evpr lncreaslDR demand

for hickory, chestnut and walnut lura-De-

The supply of these treos Is very
nort Indeed, and the price that a good

one will bring Increases from year toyear. It Is altogether probable that
the prlro paid for such lumber fiftyyears from now will be very much in
advance of the price paid now. It Is
therefore suggested by men who have
looked tho ground over pretty thor-
oughly that It would be a good Invest-
ment to plant quite heavily of these
trees now where land Is unsuited to
grnoral farming purposes. That there
Is an abundance of such land we all
know, for we see It here and there
bearing only scrubby. growths of dif-
ferent kinds of trees of small value.
If trees ore to bo grown at all. why
nut grow valuable ones. Besides, the
nuts of some of these trees have some
valuo In the market

e e
We reallzo that It Is difficult to grow

chestnuts in all situations. Tho tree
seems to be one that will do wc;i only
where given proper conditions of soil
and moisture supply. Yet there are
certainly many waste places where
chestnut trees might bo successfully
grown. The nuts would prove qulto a
valuable annual receipt while the main
harvest of timber was being waited
for. Ho who plants these trees plants
for his children unless he himself is
a very young man, but mnit men do-sir-e

to do something of the kind.
e e

Some years ago an enthusiastic
Pennsylvanlan came into the office of
the Farmers' Ttevlew to show some
large chestnuts of tho Partem vari-
ety. He told of a new company organ-
ized In his state with the object of cul-
tivating this nut. Since that time the
company mentioned, the Paragon Nut
and Krult Company, has been doing
good work in reforesting hilly and
rocky land In that state. They began
work about eight years ago, purchas-
ing 200 acres of hilly mountain land.
This laud contained much native
chestnut, which was cut down and per-
mitted to sprout from the stumps.
These sprouts were then grafted. The
sprout, with a full-size- root under It,
grows with great rapidity, and the
graft will bear some chestnuts In a
very few years, and will become prof-
itable in a few years more, Other tracts
of land were bought in subsequent
years and treated as had been the first
tract. Now the company baa about
800 acres of land, on which are grow-
ing 80,000 trees. There Is always a
demand for chestnuts, both for eating
boiled and roasted and for confection-era- '

use.

The Strawberry Bed.
From Farmers' Ttevlew: Tho late

frosts got the earliest blossoms, but
owing to rush the patch was not
worked over this spring, leaving a
mat or plants, so the frosts were per
haps an advantage to us, for while the
yield was less, the berries were larger.
The second week of berry time was
very warm with daily showers, hence
the fruit ripened very fast, yielding
from eight to eleven gallons dally; but
oh, so hard to pick! by being In a mat.
From a patch of an acre In ex-

tent we gathered seventy-fou- r gallons
of berries, and perhaps eight or ten
quarts spoiled. Ripening as fast as
they did, a few ripe berries overlooked

y would be spoiled
The quality was fine, extra; and the
size on an average was very good,
some few berries as largo as common
peaches four inches in circumfer-
ence. The yield was In proportion to
4,600 quarts per acre. The bed was
not mulched at all last winter or
spring; where tho bed Is covered with
thick foliage, it is better to mulch
lightly with straw or leaves In our
climate, If at all, excepting with late
set bed.

Now since the harvest Is over,
spaces two feet wide are marked off
lengthwise of the bed; in each alter-
nate space the plants are dug out
this vacant space is to be spaded or
plowed, then mulched with stable ma-
nure as free from weeds as Is possible
Commercial fertilizer suitable to
strawberries and to the soil In which
they are grown would be the best
possible to use, as It is free from seeds,
but we have the manure; hence for
economical reasons we shall use It,
cultivating the weeds out of this path.
In addition to fertilizing the vacant
place, unlearned wood ashes will be
thickly sown over the rows of plants.

Plants will be left as they are in the
plant rows, weeds, grass and clover
being all removed, but there isn't
much of this, only where the berry
plants are thinnest.

All runners will be kept out of va-

cant rows, and straw will be put there
this winter. If put on thick enough,
this will do away with weed-fightin-

and also serve some protection to the
berry plants. Do not mulch heavily
with material that lies close or packs;
better risk winter killing than smoth-
ering. Emma Clearwaters.

Cost of Pasteurizing.
Experiments conducted at the Royal

Experiment Station in Copenhagen
prove that if a pasteuriser la properly
constructed and properly operated It
will require about 90 lbs of steam for
beating 1,000 pounds of milk, from 90
to 185 degrees F., says M. Mortenson.
If we figure that It takes one pound
of coal to produce four pounds of
steam, to produce ninety pounds of
steam will then require 23 pounds of
coal. Figuring coal at $4.00 per ton
and our butter yield 4Vs pounds but-

ter to 100 pounds milk, makes the cost
of pasteurizing one pound of butter
about one-tent- of a cent. This ex-

pense, bowever, is reduced consider-
ably by pasteurizing the cream and
skimmed milk separately. The cream
is reduced to such a email amount
that the expenae per pound will be
very little. For pasteurization of
skimmed milk the exhaust steam can
be UBed; this Is also more satisfactory
to the patrons as milk when pasteur-
ized after skimming is warm enough
to scald the cans and the nUk keeps

weet longer.

live: stock

Engorged Btomaeh.
A Missouri reader writes us that he

has lost three fine horsoa by a new
disease which has apparently followed
horse dlBtemper. He says the horses
seem to act all right while at work
and take the noon or evening meal
with good appetite, but soon after be-
come weak, have drooping ears, sweat
on the neck and shoulders, have col-lek- y

pains, roll a little, tircathe fast,
have flapping nostrils and soon com-
mence to, have "hiccough" and pass
food and saliva from mouth and nose,
then die. To horses In this state he
gave bait a pint of raw linseed oil,
followed by Biindry doses of baking
soda and 20 drop doses of tincture of
aconite. 81111 the horses died and he
could not understand :tber the dis-
ease or the failure of his drugs. Not
understanding the dlseaso what busl
ness had he to give drugs And .why
rhould anyono but a qualified practi-
tioner give aconite? It Is one of our
most dangerous drugs, requiring an
Intimate acquaintance with Its spe-cld- c

action upon the heart, so that it
rhould only be given with the edu-
cated finger upon tho pulse. Thou,
sands of horses are annually killed
with this poison which on general
principles should be excluded from
the farmer's list of simple and safe
stork remedies. The disease above
described Is not a new one, hut a very
fatal trouble. It Is known as "en-
gorged stomach" or "typanltes" (bloat-
ing) of the stomach and comes as a
rulo from eating or drl-kl- ug whon
hot or fatigued or when the stomach
iacks toLe, as It well might do fol-
lowing an attack of distemper (influ-
enza) whlcn was probably treated
with irritating drugs. In this disease
the body iocs not swell at the flanks
as In flatulent colic. Tho bloating Is
In the stomach and not apparent tote eye, but all of the symptoms point
to It and death will spepdlly follow
from suffocation or bursting of the
stomach unless Intelligent relief Is
promptly given. The stomach of the
horse hohl.t but three and one-hal- f

gallons, so that It cannot stand much
distension and bursting Is easily
-- aused and especially so If the animal
is allowed to mil or is galloped, as
Is a common but dangerous remedial
method followed by most quacks and
iome owners. Like aconite, which
ilows the heart's action Just when It
requires stimulation, baking soda is
also dangerous. Tho Btomaeh In this
disease contains acid food and liquid.
Add a drench of baking soda and ef-
fervescence at once takes place with
I ho evolution of added gas, which but
adds to the misery and may cause
widen bursting of the stomach.

Never give aconite or baking soda In
colic of any kind! Sometimes both
drugs apparently give good results,
but there Is so much danger of killing
somo of tho cases that they are best
left out of the medicinal trentment
When a horse shows the symptoms
above set down place him In a well-

bedded box stall and keep Mm from
casting himself violently. Give copl
ous injections of soapy warm water
in rectum by means of a force pump
or three foot length of one inch rub- -

ncr hose with funnel attached. Add a
couple of ounces or more of glycerine
to each Injection. Give by the mouth,
very slowly and carefully, a drench
composed of four ounces of hyposul
phite of soda, one ounce of sulphuric
ether, one drachm of fluid extract of
nux vomica and 30 drops of pure
beeebwood creosote and repeat in
half to one hour. This medicine tends
to neutralize the acid condition of the
stomach and contains stlmulnnts to
start the muscular action of the stom-
ach which for the time Is absent The
walls of the stomach are su distended
as to be paralyzed and the nux and
other stimulant tends to start up ac-

tion or "peristalsis," so that the gas
passes ou Into the small and large
intestines or Is first absorbed and the
food and fluK follow or are rendered
aseptic or nondecomposlng so that
further gas Is not evolved. If there
Is great pain the second dose, as
above, may contain halt to one
ounce of fluid extract of cannabis In
dlca which will be found an admirable
medicine in all colics. Where above
medicines cannot bo readily obtained
give ono and one-hal- pints of raw
linseed oil, two ounces of turpentine,
and after it is taken give ginger,
whiskey and exsenco of peppermint In
warm water. Farmers' Review.

Mineral Food for Hogs.
It is necessary to keep constantly

accessible to all bogs both plgB and
old bogs, some material that supplies
lime, salt, etc., to aid In bone build-
ing, as an appetizer, to remove intes-
tinal parasites, etc. This mixture
should be kep't in a strong box pro-

tected from rain and the quantity and
frequency with which pigs will visit
and eat of the mixture will often be
surprising. The following Is the mix-tf-

that we use: Ctiurroul, lVa bush-

els; common salt, 4 pounds; hard
wood ashes, 10 pounds; slacked lime,
4 pounds. Fresh water, shade in sum-

mer, and grain food when on grass
and dry bed free from dust, shelter
In winter and above all when confined
have the area sufficiently large so that
it will not become foul with droppings
and mud bogs; these are essentials
for successful hog raising. bulletin
73, Arkansas Station

Yield of Barnyard Milet.
Barnyard millet is a heavy yielder of

green todder; irom 13 to 18 tons per
acre have been grown upon the col
lege farm, on naturally moist land in
good condition, while as bigh as 35

tona per acre have been reported by
outside parties, Our own experience
bas shown it to yield from 12 to 14
tons per acre upon medium loam in
good state of fertility, but not natur-
ally very retentive of moisture. Such
quantities, feowever, were produrod
without the millet appearing to suffer
from lack of water; aud it is believed
that tbla amount is a conservative es-

timate of its productiveness, unless
the laud Is especially moist, warm and
fertile. U tna millet is planted In
drills 15 Inches apart and allowed to
mature, it will yield about 60 bushels
of seed per acre, of an average weight
of 35 pounds per bushel. When sown
broadcast, W buslieis per acre nave
been reported. Hatch Experiment
Station report.

MAIL OF PASSENGER OFFICIALS.

In July Mr. Tovrniend Received 36,438
Letters, Cardt and Telegrams.

It ia not generally known what a
heavy amount of mall is received dal-
ly at the general passenger offices of
tho great railroad systems. As an
Illustration, H. C. Townsend, general
passenger agent of the Missouri Pa
clflc System, gives the following inter-
esting figures:

During the month of July there were
received at the St. Uiuls offices un-
der his charge 36.4.18 letters, cards
and telegrams. The heaviest day's
mail was on July Oth, when 2.481
pieces were received, and the lightest
was tho following day, when 740 pieces
were received. The other twenty nine
days averaged from 800 to 2.0u0. The
dally average for the month was 1,401
pieces.

These figures, of course, represent
tho amount of mail received only at
tho offices of the general passenger
department, and do not include that of
the freight, operating and other de-
partments.

His Remaining Ambition.
"There has never been a time when

ambition did not beckon to me." said
an Atchison man the other morning.
"J have always longed to amount to
a great deal; to stand among the great
nf the earth. It Is my ambition to have
my name on every tongue; to have
my picture In every paper. There Is
one great hope that spurs me onward
and upward; that somo dny my wife
may become president of the Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs." Atchison
Ulobe.

May His Gratitude Last.
Jerry Chateau, released from the

penitentiary at Fort Scott, Kan.,
spoke for the first time In four years
on that day. He Is a Frenchman.
The robberies he has committed have
netted him 70,00n. luring his term
of confinement Chateau be.eame con-

verted to Christianity and then vowed
not to utter a sound until released,
ills first utterance was to thank the
officers for convicting him. But will
his gratitude last?

$100 Reward, $100.
Th( reader nr tlila (. r ill lie piana.il trtare

that tn!ra at leant .ina itfi,' il iti.eaae ih.t pvirtK.
Iiu al, a to cura In a It. at.k-ea- . ai.il ili.t la
Catarrh. Ilal'.'a t.'ararrb 'i:p n tha only pwlltva
rurv now known to tha mrj!. fraternity, t utarrti
be ng a ronamtitluoal rjit-a- require, a

treatment. Haifa f.tflrrb Cure la takn
a. tlbK tllra, tl)r up,u t;,e liluud and inui-"u- .

urfarea of the ay.teni l!:rrctjr delr put ttie
fomidati'H of the rli.ea.a. alTlna tha u1tu

IretiKtll 1T bulil!rK up tho rf ii.t'tntli-- ai l
nature In diilcx Ita work. 1 proprietor hate
nm:h faith ID Ita curative that tor utter
One Hundred liolla-- a for any -- eae that It fall, to cure.
Seild Tr llet of teitltnonlal..

Atl.lre.a F. ,). UI1SLV It CO., Toledo, O.
SoM l,y dritatr!.!.. 7M.
Hall', r'eiuliy fill, are the

The Heroism of Living.
"H Is easy to die. ' Hut to live and

live rightly, loyal to truth and
steadfast tn Juty, with an

honest, constant effort to see truth ami
duty clearly and Intelligently that Is

another and a banter task, ssys the
Nashville American. To die requires
no effort. To escape death is Impos-
sible. Hut what a tine, brave thing
It Is to live for the truth's sake, In
face of the maledictions of the Ignor-
ant and the Blander- of the malevolent.
There Is a heroism In sut h living
which the base ml nd cannot kuow.

Astor Easy to Deal With.
Col. John Jacob Astor was out with

one of his eight autuinobtles a fi w

days ago near his country seat at
Rhlnelieck. N. Y. A horse belonging
to Henry Germond of that place took
fright at the whizzing auto, reared and
fell backward. Col. Astor stopped and
sent bis chauffeur back to see what
damage had been done. The horse was
found to have burst a blood vessel.
Mr. Germond said the animal was
Worth 300, and Col. Astor paid that
amount on the spot. The horse died
next day.

The J. P.'s Agree.
Staunton, Ark.,' Aug. 31st. News

comes from Duff, Searcy Co., this
state, that Mr. T. K. Reeves, a Justice
of tho I'eace at that place, has writ-
ten a letter recommending DoUd's
Kidney Tills In which lie says:

"I think Dotld's Kidney Tills can't
be beat for Kidney Trouble, and I
wish them every success."

The local J. V. Mr. E. B. Cox agrees
with his brother Justice on this point
for he says:

"I had a bad case of Kidney Trou-
ble and was not able to do a day's
work without great distress. 1 bought
six boxes of Dotld's Kidney Tills and
after I had used three boxes 1 was all
right. I am as well as ever, and I

cannot praise Dodd's Kidney Tills too
highly.

"I have given the other three boxes
to some friends of mine who had
found out what it was that had cured
me so satisfactorily and quickly and
they all speak highly of Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills."

No one disputes this unanimous
verdict.

Linen for Hotels.
The advance In the price of linen

adds heavily to the expenses of main-
taining the equipment of the big ho-

tels In this city. The manager of one
of these hotels said not long ago that
he bad paid 160,000 a year for linen
to keep up his supplies, and that,
looms were run all the year round at
Belfast for his hotel. The wear and
tear and loss of hotel furnishings
make a more serious item In the ex-

pense account than the patron re-

alties. New York Sun.

Hundreds of dealers aay tho eitra
quantity and superior quality of De-

fiance Starch la fast taking place of
11 other brands. Others sajr they

c&nnot sell any other starch.
A Prescription by an Editor.

A man who was eipecttng a medical
prescription received one day a note
from an editor famous for an Ill-fi- st

He turned the missive this way and
that, examined It under magnifying
glass, read it backward, held It up to
the light, and Anally tn a. moment
of Inspiration sent it to the chemist
to be made up. The best ot the story
lemalns to be told. He drank the
medicine.

D

mi

Wanted to Starve to Death.
Paris has ust produced a curiosity

In a servant girl, who ate nothing for
13 days, having been reproached by
her mistress, and fearing dismissal,
the girl, who had recently arrived
from the country, locked herself n
a cellar, having only a bottle of water
with her. All efforts to find ber were
in vain, but at the end of 13 days she
was discovered by accident only Just
alive, and has been restored to life.
She Intended to starve to death.

Don't yon know that Defiance
Starch besides being absolutely supe-
rior to any other. Is put up 18 ounces
In package and sells at same price
as packages of other kinds T

Progress In Porto Rico.
Porto Klco has a strong disposition

to devoto Itself to practical matters.
An automobile Hue for the benefit of
tourists is making regular trips across
the Island from San Juan to Tonre.
A plan is under consideration to place
powerful automobiles, drawing trail-
ers, on the same road, for freight pur-
poses. Many fine roads are under con-
struction lu the iHhtml. and tho slow
bull carts hitherto used to tarry
freight will soon rt!rixi-ar- .

SITSeenaanentrTfureii. aonwornerer ,eaeaiaeiaa
nrrt Say. ,f , k.lne'. t.real r.ere he.torer.
end f..r IKt.K III) I.I.I .d treailMi.

Wk H. H. ku.t 1.1.1. i jvnt. I kllauelakla. fa.
A Sufficient bxpianat on. j

An amusing answer was given In i

one of the British bouse nf commons
committee rooms. A wlluess was be-

ing examined with regard to the con-
struction of a pier und he was ankeil
what was the meaning of a "pier-
head." "In a committee of the home
of lords." returned the witness, "1
should heMiate to answer, but here I j

may explain thst It In made of wood!
and quite empty."

PUTNAM FADKI.KStf DYES are
fast to light and washing.

How He Helped the Town.
A ntuu whom the Kansas papers de-

scribe as turn of "Independence's real
benefactors." died lost v.eek. He v,aii
a barber named Keeley fine nlgt.t
several years ago hi- - left a lamp burn-
ing In his shop, it aUo burned the
shop and a long row of old frame
buildings which have since-- been re-

built In brick.

Storekeeper report that the extra
quantity, together with the superior
quality of Defiance Starch maker; it
next to impoeaiMe to a'.il ar y other
brand.

"Buffalo Bill" as a Farmer.
Among the larisenl tiirmers in 'he

country is Col. W. K. I'udy ("Buffalo
lilll"). who Is now reclaiming through
irrigation some fOi). m res of mi l

land In northwester!. Wuming. The.
land Is in the Big Hrru hasln and the
fluurlslii!.); little town of Cody has
sprung up thero within two year.

rttopa: ttie Cough ami
WurkK utr the 4'oltl

Laxative Uruuiutjuiiiiiie'i'ublnlt Trif2V.
Save This for Future Un.

A man perptitrated a ratber Uent one
at the Klks' fair hint night. A pretty
society girl approached him and said:
"Won't you take a chance on this
quilt?" Tho man drew himself up
haughtily, and replied: "Madame, we
have never been introduced." Achi-so-

Globe.
Mre. ,uatow a hihiIIiIiib; yr,if.

.ufo-i,-. the loin... rf.lm e.
ai .a Min, cure, a toa calo. a t.Hlle.

A Coming Woman Sculptor.
Callfurnlans think the coming worn-a- u

sculptor Is to be MIsk Gertrude F.
Boyle of their state. She hns mod-

eled a bust of John Minr, the "bard
of the Sierras," and another of the
bite Trof. Joseph I.e (' lite, aud both
bare been highly praised.

Churchia of Various Countries.
Australia has most churches in pro-

portion to population: the I'tiiled
States stands nevt, F.'nKlHnd Ls third;
anil Snain take fon'-t- ulace.

irp far shonit the old faatilnnrd rive BJ elertrlcitr ta r.1,
lirtii'U apet the tine i,k. ei unity uu.l
KaUeleK ate all ttrtuvlata where, tltrt-- at iu;

Taking Oath in Norway.
I'roliably the most rurlnus Kuropean

oath Is administered In Norway. The
witness raises his thumb. IiIk fore-
finger and his middle flutter
sinnlfy the Trinity while the larger
of the uplifted tinners In supposed
represent the soul of tne witness and
the smaller to Indicate bis body.

Dealers say that as soon as a ens- -

tomer tries Defiance Starch Is iui- -

possible to sell them any other cold
water staitb. It can bo used cold
or boiled.

Might Have Finished the Work.
A Nebraska murderer ad lis that

be poisoned his victim, shot and
threw hlra Into a well. Doubtless he
had dynamite handy to use as
additional precaution, but why he did
not also run the man through
threshing machine does not appear.

Plao'i la the brat oiedtctae we erer unee j

for all afluctionaof the threat ant Innea.- - Wat

O fchliai.it Vanburen Ind. KeU. 10. IIMU

Worth the Price.
A good newspsper property Is not

to be sneezed at. The Philadelphia
Record was sold the otner day for
pretty close to $3,000,000, and nobody
appears to doubt that the purchasers
got their mouey's worth.

t1.00 IHoljOOa;)tTNI STKKL
KAN UK OF! F.K.

If you ean uaa tke beat bis eKVpotmfl at eel
range inaaa la the world, anil willing to have

place In yaureara home no monlha'f ree
trial. )uat Una nolle out and aeou to Ssahn,
RoisncE Co., Chloaso. and you will
free mail big picture of the teal
range end many other cooking and beating
atovee. you will slao receive the wonder-
ful II steel otter, an otter that places
the boat ateel range or ho. ting eto In th
home of eny famhy, such en oner that no family
to the lsnd.no matter what thetreirotunatanoae
eiay be, or how small their looonae, need be
without tha beat cooking or busting made.

Where the Fuse Stsrted.
"What started the fuss at the milk-

men's ball?" "Bom blamed fool
asked one of the men if ha brought bis
pumps along." Chicago Tribune.

To cure, or money refunded by your

CATARRH DESTROYS THE KIDNEYS

Was Miserable Could Not Stand Up or Walk

'siS'W
fe-ru-- na

Persons Have
fMsny snd Don'l

Mr. lames M. Powell. 633
Troott street, Kansas City,
Mo., Vice Grand of I. O.
O. F., of Cherryville, Kant.,
writes :

'About feuryeart go I
Buffered with m severe

of the bladder, which
eauaed continued Irritation
and pain. I wan miserable
and could not aland up or
walk for any length of
time without ax t re me
wearlneaa mnd pain. I be'
gan taking heruna and It
greatly relieved me, and In
eleven wee kg I wan com-
pletely cured and tell like
a pew man."'-Jame- a M.
Powell.
Hundreds of Dollsrs Spent in i

Vain.

Mr. Cyrus Herthman.
ShejiiiUn, lud., writes :

" 'Two years was a
sick man. Catarrh had set-

tled in the organ,
making life a burden and
civ-in-i me little hone ci re
covery. I s'ent huuilrctli ot dol!a: in
medicine which did me no good. I was
periuaded by fuend to try 1'eruria. I

took it two werkt without much improve-
ment, but I kept en it an I soon levari
to get we'l and strong very (ml Within
two months was cutej. ani hae Ix-r-

ever since. I am strong advocate of
Terun. " -- C. Heishman.

Teruna cures catarrh the kidney,
liver and other pelvic organs, simply Ik

it cures catarrh wherever located.

I

'. I

Cured.

Every tidy appreciates nicely starched
clothes and linens. No starch under the sun gives
so good a finish as Defiance Starch. It is absolutely
free of the chemicals which other itorches contain. It
never sticks to the iron or causes the clothes ro
break. It does not rot them. For io cents you get
16 ounces of the best starch that can be m:uic.
Get Defiance.

THI- - DEFIANCE STARCH CO..
OMAHA, KEB.

m.l'..wamlW'n m.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO cubqS;
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If you tltfN
happen V Z

to be. K?

ononf thow poor no
- lt run

down, worn out. thin
slid BtwUa-to- wba
hv dontorN) for
vtrythtng etoapt tfa

right tiiluf . ten tion

It's Your Stomach
To regftin your Btitugtb Health. Uta

Dr. Caldwell's
LMtlV

Syrup Pepsin
AU w eak la that yon aaoJ at you same

sad addraaa on a poatat and we'U tend yoa

a free aanipl boiule aud an InleresUag

book on atomach trouble.. Iir ( aldw.U'a
Byrap Papain I tha guaranteed csra for
all tonaeb. U'ar sad kidney allmaaUi

Me sad U N bottles.

All Druggists.
msa snur co., Monti who, m.

urnS'SINGLE
II H 11 ILafgCM B

SIKJUWVCMAR always hiliabli.
Tout Joouet or Jlrvtt Irom e'etiore, 1'aorla. 111.

merchant, so why not try
pita HI to i

JMmkmiM

JAMES J'tX

housekeeper

SUDDENLY

No other svslemic catarrh remedy has a
yet been devised. Insist upon having Te-
runa. There are no medicines that can be
sulistiiutcd.

If ou do n t tlftive prompt and satisfac-
tory re.stilia lioin the use ol IV tuna, write
at otii e to Dr. lurtman. giving a lull si.ua-me- nl

of our ca and he will be pleased to
give you his valual.le advice gratis.

Aiidwalir llsrim.in. President of The
Mailman Santtattmu. Ct!mnlu Obuc

I '. Vie

1 .II uucpo' Wa.HI imm .i m mi,';

ttnx- - fiiairuniffd Iihi.h .i.'unui
" .1 nu nriK'i' At till l" "f

CHtfWMCAi. CO., Lu Croauo, WU.

l( K 'e Jct'ilr, u ll.i-- noil her lmn 11.
in tv 'it .1 ie j, ie per eel remlm, 1'uftn.iM
MOrl'.K PHVG CO., t'nlonvllU. Mo.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,.
NOTKK DAMb. INDIANA.

Ft'l.t COl'WSHS IN Claftfttcs, tetter.
and t.Ulorv, JournalUm, Art. hUrnce,

tharnict, Iji. CM!. MechankaJ and fcci;
Irtval Imiftnrcf Intf. Architecture.

Thorough Preparatory and Comwierclai
Courses.

Kuotna Free to all iti.dnt whr have roin- -

the mdis r,uirfM. fur dmishiun into ibSlrt.t'il Junior or Senior Year of any of il
Colliieit Cnursra.

attooma to Itant. mod rata rliaria to tu.ifnta
Over teentrcn preparing tor Collegiate Cum..

A limned number of 1 andidattt for the
aiaia will he received at apariaJ raiea.

bt. lid ward 'a Hall, for bov under 13 rear, l
Ontiue In the comnleleoe. of iu en'iittmrfil.

The 60th Vcar will open Sep! ember A.
Catalogues I rre. Address P. O. Box 207.

Ufiv. A. MOKHINSKV.C. 8. C., Praldn.
ST. MARY'S ACADEMY

NOTHI DAME, INDIANA
Oat If il West sf Metro Due Uuvsraity.

tloet beautifully and beak. brolly Jtrtfd. i oruiuctt
bj U blaterauf the ll"iy a. Chartered lv. In- -

a aattoaal aatraaan- Thereua Eaf.ua,
lee leal Seieaufte aari Cjaameial Ceuraee,

Chcataiatrt and Pbetuuu;. MeaTuier Cji
leg.eta Pefreea. efreaaraterv Departmeat train

for rrtfular. eielel or collaifialtti(Ms Laboratory well rquled.
The CanaervaterV af Musis ! ruadueted oa aiaaa '

Of lbs beet Cuoeervaturite. The Art Depertnieat tev

niodeied after leadluff AnS'bto!s. Miaiai Depart- -
Kent for cblldreo uodvr twelva year. FhyaieaJ

Culture under din lloo of gradiiata ol lit. Berg eel 'a

.Sonne) of I'tiriliel Tralaioir
The beet rnwlera educetioeel atieataf es for aitlnr

yuuu euuieo for lltf-eo- UeefulueeS. 'lbs OoitHtuit
(row tb of tba Ai'aileuir bas again aacceeltated tber
erection of additional fins building wild lateal
Hrtcteala eouipiueaia. atodarate aeal. kaeheuui
year betftoebepieittoerlib. Mention this paper.

For t'etatofua and eperial Information api-'- m
Tha Diraxlreit tf ST. MARY'S ACADCfcir,

Motra Dam, Indiana.

J? Price 50c.


